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April 24, 1963 
The me ting wa s open e with ray r by Vernon Rogers . The 
minutes 1e re rad and approve d . The roll as called; those bsent 
were: Harmon Brown , Norman Tubb , J immy Arnold, Tommie Jones , Don 
Gettys , Bob Br 'er , Ted Maple, Jenett Buchanan , Joel Anderson , 
Lynn Rhodes, Carroll Osburn , Tom Re.part . 
Vernon Ro g rs was p~aced in ch~rge of collecting money for 
the movie Saturday night; it is "Houdini . " 
May 18 has b n set aside for the talent show. 
The st eak supper or the combined SA of i c rs , representatives , 
and cabine t members for they ars 1962-63 and 1963-64 was brought 
up and discussea . 
It was suggested that the SA have two stud ent repr sentatives 
(a boy and a girl) on the Lyceum Committee . M ry Ethel Bales is 
to check with Dr. n: oor , Chairman o that committ e . 
Signs for S n ior Day and people to work in various c apacities 
re taken care of . 
Th meetin was djourn d . 
ct ully submitted , 
/JN.-~ . 
-.DRA -H~A DO 
Secretary 
Student Association 
